
LUNCH TIME . . . Alice Rynhart, left, serves a pint of milk to Lynne Beaham and Karen 
Harding as the youngsters go through the cafeteria line at Kern Avenue School. Whole 
milk is included in every iuneh served.

jWomen Hold
!Dinner Meet i I'll
I (Holier mecling nf I he Mar-  '.'»- 

IKII- niiis In.uraiiee Women's | W^j*^ 
ASMI. was held al tin- Candle 
Doom in Wallcria, with 1'resi- 
ill-ill (iriii Tahyanim presid-

Mrs. Joan Lump was hostess 
for the evening dinner and 
she used the fall theme for 
decorations with Jack-o-Lan- 
terns and beautiful chrysan 
themums on the tables.

Ed Mack. C.P.C.U.. of the 
Maryland Casualty Company, 
was the speaker. His topic was 
"Experience and Schedule Rat 
ing."

Two new members were 
Initiated into .the group, Mrs. 
Abe Rader of Wilmington. and 
Mrs. Lucillc Vaughn of Tor- 
ranee.

Special guests at the meet 
ing were Mrs. Charles Orlin 
of San Podro and Miss Diana 
Durst of Torrance.

•" KP DUTY . . . Mrs. Barbara Deems, manager-of the Fern 
Avenue,Cafeteria, is shown putting potatoes in the auto 
matic potato peeler. Mrs. Deems sees that the 275 young 
sters are fed daily at the school.

'Ann McGarry Semi-Annual
«>""""""-""« ">   RummaqeSale

Mrs. Laurence Stone was her j -' 
sister's matron of honor. She!^g-f- |\JQV O~ /
wore a waltz length gown of j Altar Society of Nativity

> coral nylon with a .matching ! catholic ChurcliwiU stage'Vts 
"velvet cummerbund. Her bou- semi-annual rummage sale on 
quet was of winter wheat and I Friday aml Saturday, Nov. 8 
white spider mums tied with lam' »  at llle Parish llal1 ' 142°

You Have Problems? 

Check This Budget
By VONDA CARLTON

Take 71 tons of fresh meat, 1,357,756 hajf pints and 
268,404 third quarts ofhiilk, 60,000 pounds of potatoes and 
46,728 loaves of bread, combine with vegetables and what 
do you have?

A grand total of 459,750 luncheons for elementary 
students. |-   -      *--        ;    

Seeing that all the school ^. . , 
children in the district's 20 (JpeninQS 3T 
elementary and two high ~ -* 
schools get a properly balanced ISJ i i pea ry/ A rp noon meal is the responsibility , l>( uiOwiy/MC, 
of Miss Jean Long, school nu- 1 A nn/~.| mrorl 
tritionist, and her assistant. /\l II IUUI IL.CU 
Mrs. Jack Ward. j Announcement of , limitea

The two plan daily menus ' num ,)Cr of O penings for pre. 
which are cooked at 22 schools, j scnool cnildren and their par- 
They see that the youngsters | enls in Coasl Nu rsery School, 
get. one-third of the daily re- 1 a non-profit cooperaiive. was 
uirement of calories when I lnaue to(iay by Mrs. E 1 d o n
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MRS. CLIFFORD. W. ANDERSON 
... Weds Local Man

Baby.Shpwer Soroptimist 
Attended by (Foundation 
Many Friends ls Described

' I Marilyn Hofstetler, atlon

Miller-Anderson Service 

Read at Walteria Church
Miss Lymla Marie Miller, daughter of Mrs. Evelyn 

Miller D| Dallas, Tux., became the bride of Clilford-Wayne 
Anilt'ison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller H. Anderson, 23850 
Ward St., Wallcria in. a ceremony at Ihe First Baptist 
Church in Walteria on Saturday, Oct. 12. The Rev. L,. 1'. 
Ilustad officiated at Ihe can 
dlelight vow exchange.   'church. For the present, ihe

Mr. Anderson walked to the young couple are making their 
altar with his daughter-in-law.' | !omc wm, die .bridegroom's 
She was lovely in her gown of j nju-eiits. 
while saiin and nybn tulle. | The 'brk| c it. a slu(|cnl al 

| Her bridal bouquet was of! south Ilifih Seiiool. 
I white carnations encircling an 
orchid.

Mrs. Linda Fish served as 
the matron of honor. She wore 
a pale orchid net dress and 
carried pink carnations.

Serving as flower girl was 
little Cindy Furlong wearing a 
baby blue nylon dress 
trimmed with white lace. The 
rings were carried by Douglas 
Anderson, brother of the bride 
groom.

Jerry Fish stood as best man 
and ushers" were Russell Fur- 
ong and Bob Burns.

Preceding the ceremony, 
candles were lighted by, Jimmy 
Anderson,-brother of the 
bridegroom.

The wedding marches were 
played by Mrs. Maureen Gib- 
son-, who also a c c o in p a n i e d 
Mrs. Val Schpeider as she 
sang "Always."

A reception was held in the 
Education building at the

A baby shower feting Mrs; 
Ken Belles was held recently

Marilyn Hofstetler. attorney- FIRELADIES TO 
at-law of Soroptimist Intcrna- MEET MONDAY 
tional of Whittier was gu<M i Torrance lireladics will meet

they have their lunch. 
Menus consist of whole milk,

Nobles, membership chairman. 
Classes for the two and a

coral ribbons. 
.Bridesmaids were Misses 

June Noble, Dianne Murray,

two teaspoons of butter or for 
tified margarine, and two 
ounces of protein derived from 
one or more ot the following 
sources: cooked lean meat, fish, 
poultry, cheese, eggs, peanut 
butter, cooked dried beans.

And while no house wive 
could possibly duplicate the 
above menu for 25 cents (which 
is the cost of the meal at the 

Cola Ave. Mrs. Harry F. Kale, | schools), the school nutrition-

oiie or more portions of bread, ! i, a if t0 kindergarten age child-
ren are held Tuesday through 
Friday from 9 to 12 a.m. 
Mothers of the children partici 
pate as assistant teachers one 
morning each week, under the 
direction of Mrs. Azile Kokas, 
professional teacher-director of 
the group.

The nursery is conducted 
under the auspices 
Adult Education Division 
Torrance Unified School Dis-, ----_--_ _.-...__ __.._.. ._._ Maggie Hall, Pat Egglcston,

president of the Altar Society, | ists still have the age old prob-1 trict. Registration information ! Bea Waters, Lucille Peterson, 
has stated that all guilds of; lein of balancing the food bud-1 may be obtained from Mrs. i Ruth Sakamoto, Barbara Wal-

»^..» ...... .. - _-----
at"t'he"nomc ofVrs LesPeter- speaker at the regular Monday [Monday evening, Nov. 4 at 7:30 
son in Long Beach I >">«" meeting of Torrancc-Car-1 p.m., at the'home of Mrs. Loon-

The fireplace was attracliv,; nena Club at the Palms iiiTo, , «*_ ^»;o^Keece

Election of ofli- 
be held.

ly decorated with a huge white | 
stork on one side and a bassi

Foundation is composed of sev- j
en clubs: Hunting! on Park, GOLD STAR MOTHERS
Norwalk, Conjpton, Down ey. TQ 
Crenshaw-South Los Angeles, 1 lu 
South Gate and Whittier. Addi-

net overflowing with gifts on 
the other side.

Present were Ann Higgins, 
Marie Schmidt, Crystal Sooter, 
Johnetta Dorris, Gladys Robb, 
Shirley Sooter, Beatrice Bry- 
son, Cora 'Navarre, Barbara 
Sandusky, Phyllis Belles, Alice ! Foundation. 
Navarro, Flo Delsigne, Ethel These clubs have 
Houdashelt, Yur.i Omatsu, Ar- of building housing for senior Border Ave.

NOV 6 'NUV. O
Gold Slar Mothers of AmeV- 

ica. Inc., Torrance Memorial
tional clubs are in the pro-ess i chapter;\vil i hold its iiislalla- 
of gaining memberstiip !o the.I | ion of ncw officers on Wednes-

(lay, Nov. 6 at I p.m. at the 
al American Legion Hall, 1109

Terry Stic' Overstrcct ancj'the Society are busy stocking I ge t. 
Maureen Smith i lhe racks and tables of tllc I There's a slight difference 

Their entrance created a paris1' . lla" wlth thousaluls ,of j between their budget and that

Nobles .or Mrs. Austin Wood-; lace and Mrs. Henry Ward, 
ward, president.

Robert Sully performed the 
duties of best man and ushers 
were James McGarry, brother 
of the bride: Laurence H. 
Stone, Ray -Waters and Ray 
Hamel. The rings were carried 
by Master Bobby Jones.

parish hall, the bride's table 
Was centered by a four-tiered 
Wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and bride 
groom. Guescs were registered 
by Misses Linda Bouse and 
Carolyn Vinno.

The couple are ,now on a
meymoon in Santa Barbara, 

Carmel and San Francisco.
  The bride is a graduate of 
Narbonnc High School and El 
famine College. Her husband 
was graduated from Ml. Car- 
mel High School and El Ca- 
tnino College. He Is now serv- 
llig with the United Slates Air i . .. .... , ,. . .,_ ,Force and will leave next week ! '»?, , llle ,blrtj< of tlle' r /'"
*nd for a tour of duty in ! «*iM. a daughter on Oct. 21 
Africa. His bride plans to join i at tllfl ('ar(iena HosPilal - Tllc

Parents attend discussion

who are directing the sorting 
of items as well as pricing and 
disnlaying.

Collections are being handled 
by Mmes. Robert Moffitt and 
H. L. Glass, assisted by guild 
chairmen. Mmes. Walter Cason, 
Fred Cameron, Joseph Cemore, 
Corwin Dean, Delbert White, 
Gregg Gordon, Joseph Hughes, 
John Tweedy, James Conlon, 
Regina Cdnninghom, and Ellcs j 
Cook.

complete the serving. [Bay Baptist Church 4505
Each school has its own ! Sharynne Lane in Torrance, 

cook, Miss Long said.Thecooks | wlth car P00' arrangements 
must take an examination, and J for Hollywood Riviera mem- 
all cooks follow thc same| bt>rs - The Fathers' Committee
recipe and serve the daily 
menu.

The school kitchens must*be 
kept extremely clean and to 
make sure they are, the Counjy 
Health Department makes two

The parish hall will be open 
every day between now and the 
sale dates to accept donations. 
Pick-up service may be ar 
ranged by calling Mrs. Robert 
Moffitt, 1434 Post or H. L. 
Glass, 2930 Opal St.  

CROSWELLS GREET 
GRANDDAUGHTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dun- 
bar of Hawthorne are announc-

| checks a year at each school.' 
Cooking is done on a grand 

scale . . , for example, 275 are 
served daily at Fern Avenue 
cafeteria.

The health, robust look of 
Torrance children is ample 
testimony to the good planning 
and nutritional value of local 
school cafeterias.

ton in Africa later I baby has been named Peggy
Out-of-town guests here for; Jo - Mrs. Dunbar is the former

tin- wedding were Col. and E. 
0. Ilinman and Mrs. Ruby Wat- 
:rinan, Oakland: Mrs. Velma

Dorothy Croswell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crosswcll, 
10700 Ermanita Ave., Tor-

Maslerson, U Jolla; and Mr. I ranee -
and Mrs. Harold Clements, La 
Mirada.

arrival of Peggy Jo

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Carmen Tilzey left last 

Thursday for her home in Min 
neapolis, Minn., after spending 
six weeks here with her sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Beagles, 21337 Ar 
chibald Ave., and another sis 
ter, Mrs. Love Asper in Comp- 
ton.

makes Mrs. Croswell a grand 
mother at the age of 33. She 
was 16 when Mrs. Dunbar was 
born and the ncw mother is 
17 years of age,

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Dun- 
bar.

Teenagers to 
Stage Dance

Members of thc , Torrance 
Tri-Hi-Y will sponsor a Hal- 
loween dance tonight, 7-10 
o'clock, at the YMCA, 2000 
Washington Ave.

Teenagers throughout the 
area are inviled to attend and 
tickets will be sold at the door.

Decorations will carry out 
the Halloween theme and 
dancers will hear music from 
a juke box.

Prizes will be given for the 
best costumes and refresh 
ments will be served.

of the group is putting finish 
ing touches on a new 3000 
square foot play area for the 
children.

non-sectarian group provides 
equipment and professional 
supervision for group play, 
helping parents develop fuller 
awareness and understanding 
of their child's needs and 
growth.

Women Plan 
Community 
Church Day

United dhurch Women will 
observe World Community Day 
tomorrow, al the Methodist 
Wayside Church, 259th and 
Cuyoga Sts., in Lomita.

Mrs. J. B. Mosley, president, 
will preside. Mrs. May Fair 
and her committee have plan 
ned the program with Mrs. 
Jean Cramer and Mrs. June 

iBetz in charge of music. 
.al°',!,h.e I The business meeting will

followcd by 
a sack lunch at noon. The pro 
gram starts at 1 p.m.

With eight churches partici 
pating, the program is open to 
all church women throughout 
the area.

J
Amazing Offer! 

Accordion Lessons
S Private lanoni

ONLY $10.00

Coll TE 2-7709

KNIT STUDIO
4152 Pacific Coait Hwy., Walt.ria

(al Smith Broi. FUh Shanty)
FR ,5-0910

CHRISTMAS
Oh! Only 8 Weeks Away!

Do Your CHRISTMAS KNITTINK th 
Quick and Easy Way!

BULKIE KNITS
- PAKS - 

Pigtail Pali Sweatart-Hoodt
Baby-Childr«ii-Pr« T»eni 

T»»n»-Moth«r-Falhor

Cy's Hair Styling
If you wish to. look more 

beautiful, come in and get 

an individualized hair ilyle 

and a permanent to help you 

keep it that way , . . Work 

done by Master Stylistsl

STYLED HAIR CUTS. $2.00 
COLD WAVES. FROM $10.00

(INCLUDES FREE SET « CUT)

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
FOR PERMANENT WAVES OR HAIR CUTS

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

WE PAY YOUR PARKING METER"
N"' te Cil"' "nk
Downtown Torrinco 

SEE OUR AD IN THE YELLOW PAGES

C A Q CAT 7
f f\ ffm^P^J t §

share of the down payment on j 
the project. Balance of funds- 
to he,jjiipplied under FHA Sec 
tion 1090 of Public Housing 
Law. The entire project is esti-1 
maled to cost approximately ] 
$15,000. I 
~Miss H o f-s t e 11 e r said that j 
there are over 100,000 elderly \ 
citizens in Los Angeles Coumy 
\.lio have an income of les., 
than $100 per moiiih. i 

Honored guests of the ilay 
were Maude Gray of Norwalk ! 
club and Uremia Wilson of Los 
Angeles. IIMI. UTtLIMMI.. UMNM UM*,MU».

Guarantees. .

ITS * LINGERIE '

.TS * HOSIERY 

OVES * ROBES

Redondo Shop
In The Triangle 

FR 2-8261

Westchesrer Shop
East of Ralphs Mkt.

OR 2-2414

tells you 

why it's right 

for you...

Kvrr.v detail of our Natural 
Shoulder Suit ITvi-uls a trim 
nesn that becomes juu. There 
la very little shoulder padding, 
u straight hang lo the jacket, 
and an attractive trout line. 
May we demonstrate?

from

Ut» our layaway 
, Charge account* 

** Invited

1319 EL PRADO, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
PHONE FA 8-6328


